The target of this work is to evaluate three analytical techniques, ICP-MS, SEM-EDS and XRD, which can be applied in corrosion monitoring of ethanolamine based post-combustion CO 2 capture plants. The work is based on analyses of the solvent and 316 SS cylinders used in thermal degradation experiments. ICP-MS is used for the determination of total Fe, Cr and Ni of the solutions as an indication of corrosivity. Additionally, the cylinder surface was examined with SEM-EDS and XRD was used for the identification of corrosion products. Finally, a discussion is given on the various techniques, their limitations and advantages.
Introduction
Corrosion is considered to be one of the most severe operational problems in CO 2 absorption processes and experience shows that amine degradation products often aggravate corrosion. Corrosion has always been an issue in natural gas sweetening using amines. Some of the main forms of corrosion are general corrosion, erosion corrosion, stress corrosion cracking, pitting, crevice and galvanic corrosion [1] . During the last decades a lot of research is being done in order to improve the knowledge of corrosion processes in amine units [2] . The corrosion rate depends on the materials used in the CO 2 capture plant. Stainless steel is more resistant to corrosion than carbon steel and most of the important materials of pilot plants are now constructed from stainless steel. Degradation of amines can be oxidative or thermal and some of the degradation products are corrosive agents and inevitably cause equipment corrosion in the absorption plant which leads to additional costs.
When studying corrosion it is of great importance to examine the corrosion rate, the kinetics of corrosion, the products that are formed on the surface, the corrosion type and a possible link between degradation products and corrosion. The weight loss technique with metal coupons is one of the most used for the calculation of the corrosion rate. Furthermore, a number of electrochemical methods for corrosion measuring exist and potentiodynamic polarization techniques are among the most popular. SEM-EDS is one of the main techniques used for examining and analyzing elemental surface component of corrosion-related samples [3] . The SEM examination provides information about the steel surface, specifically with regard to the morphology and corrosion type, while EDS is used for elemental analysis. Deposits on the surface can be amorphous or crystalline and XRD is used for identifying crystalline compounds.
It has been found that monitoring metal concentration (Fe, Cr and Ni) with ICP-MS during thermal degradation experiments gives essential information on the solvent corrosivity as presented in Grimstvedt et al. [4] . In that work, the iron concentration in the solvent from thermal degradation experiments was correlated with observed corrosion from pilot plant studies. Solvents with large iron concentrations after thermal degradation experiments showed high corrosion in the pilot plant. ICP-MS was a supplementary analytical instrument that was used for determining the solvent metal content of elements at pilot plants [4, 5] .
Srinivasan et al. [6] studied the inhibition performance of a low toxic corrosion inhibitor in 30wt% MEA based solutions at 80 o C. They used cyclic potentiodynamic polarization and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy. In addition, they did surface analysis of carbon steel specimens by SEM and corrosion products were identified by XRD. From SEM, they observed distinct types of corrosion products. Xiang et al. [7] evaluated the electrochemical behavior of carbon steel at 30wt% MEA solutions with addition of Heat Stable Salts (HSS). At the initial stage, HSS increased the corrosion rate. They also mentioned that the presence of HSS can alter the inhibiting ability of the protective film.
The objective of this study is to evaluate and compare three analytical methods as potential tools for corrosion evaluation in MEA based CO 2 capture plants. For this purpose, analytical instruments i.e. ICP-MS, SEM-EDS and XRD are used for corrosion monitoring and characterization. We used ICP-MS to examine the relative corrosivity among different solutions. We used SEM-EDS to investigate if addition of a degradation product can affect the surface morphology and thus, if some specific degradation products has a catalytic role in corrosion. XRD was used for the identification of corrosion products. In addition, emphasis is given to which degradation products found in 30wt% MEA lead to corrosion and specifically to what extend they aggravate corrosion. 
Nomenclature

MEA
Materials and Methods
Two known degradation products of MEA, i.e. HeGly and Bicine, were tested for their corrosivity by placing CO 2 loaded 30wt% MEA solutions with 1wt% of degradation product in previously unused 316 SS cylinders at 135 o C for 5 weeks. Additionally 30wt% MEA without any addition of degradation compounds was tested. The solutions loading was 0.4 mol CO 2 /mol MEA. Details of the thermal degradation methodology are described by Fytianos et al. [8] . After the experiments, the solutions were analyzed for total metal concentration by ICP-MS. Higher metal concentrations in the solution correlates directly with higher corrosivity as discussed above [4] . Effects of corrosion on surface morphology and chemical composition of cylinders were examined by combined use of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS). Furthermore, the inner part of the cylinder was analysed with XRD for identification of corrosion products. Additionally, LC-MS was used for the quantitative analysis of MEA.
A high resolution Thermo Fischer Element 2 (Bremen, Germany) ICP-MS was used for the analysis of metals in the liquid samples. The solutions were analyzed for Fe, Cr, and Ni by ICP-MS as an indication of corrosivity. For the ICP-MS analysis each sample was mixed at room temperature and 100 µL was pipetted into a sample tube. 100 µL of concentrated HNO 3 (ultra pure) are added and everything was diluted to 10 mL with water. Finally this solution was further diluted resulting in a total dilution of 10000 (1 +9999).
Both SEM and EDS characterization were carried out by using a Hitachi S-3400N scanning electron microscope. For this purpose small pieces were cut from the cylinders and their surfaces were cleaned with ethanol to remove any deposited corrosion product prior to scanning. An acceleration voltage of 20.0 kV and a working distance of 10.0 µm were used, and samples were placed on stubs and scanned without coating. Aztec Energy software was used to process the EDS data.
Qualitative characterization of deposited corrosion products was conducted via powder X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) (D8 Advance DaVinci, Bruker AXS GmBH). The pattern was collected in the 2θ range of 20-80° using a Cu X-ray tube, with a step size of 0.013° and a step time of 0.78 s. Precipitates formed on cylinder walls were collected gently after air-drying, and crushed with a mortar and pestle before XRD analyses. The PDF-4+ database (from the International Centre for Diffraction Data) was used for species identification.
Results and Discussion
Liquid analyses
In Fig. 1 the MEA concentration after five weeks for the three solutions (30wt% MEA, 30wt% MEA+ 1wt% HeGly and 30wt% MEA+ 1wt% bicine) is shown. The original (week 0) amine concentration was 4.9 mol/kg (30wt% MEA). It can be seen that after 5 weeks, the loss of MEA is higher when HeGly or Bicine are added. After 5 weeks, the concentration of the loaded 30wt% MEA solution is 2.6 mol/kg. This result is almost the same with the MEA concentration after 5 weeks in a similar thermal degradation experiment of 30wt% loaded MEA (0.4 mol CO 2 /mol MEA) conducted by Vevelestad et al. [9] . In the cases of MEA+HeGly and MEA+Bicine, MEA concentration is 2.4 mol/kg. The difference in the MEA concentration between the 30wt% MEA solution and the 30wt% MEA+1wt% degradation product solutions is not big.
ICP-MS results for total Fe, Ni and Cr after five weeks are presented in Fig. 2 . Higher metal concentration indicates more corrosion. The MEA+bicine solution had the highest Fe and Cr concentrations among the 3 solutions. MEA+HeGly had more Fe and Cr than MEA and the highest Ni concentration. There is coupling between solvent degradation and corrosion. Results from Fig. 2 show higher corrosion for MEA+Bicine followed by the MEA+HeGly solution. Moreover, the higher MEA loss (and therefore degradation) of MEA+HeGly and MEA+Bicine solutions compared with the 30wt% MEA solution of Fig. 1 can be compared to Fig. 2 giving an indication that with greater degradation, more corrosion will occur. 
Cylinder surface analyses
Cylinder surfaces were examined by SEM and EDS at the end of the experiment in order to evaluate the effects of different solutions on corrosion from the surface morphology. The 30wt% loaded MEA solution without additional degradation product resulted in formation of a highly rough surface (Fig. 3B) . On the other hand, in the presence of 1 wt% Bicine or HeGly in 30wt% MEA solution, crack formation was most prominent on the cylinder surfaces ( Fig. 3C and Fig 3D) . Differences in final surface morphology induced by corrosion can be evaluated as indicatives of varying corrosion mechanisms. Cylinder surfaces were confirmed to retain homogeneity after corrosion by elemental mapping via EDS (Fig. 4) . Quantitative results of the surface compositions are given in Table 1 . From Table 1 , it can be observed that the elemental composition is similar for the various surfaces. The meaning of this will be discussed further in chapter 3.4. 
Analyses of corrosion products on the surfaces
Corrosion products deposited on the surface of the 316 SS tubes were collected and qualitative analyses were conducted. XRD data showed formation of highly crystalline siderite, FeCO 3 , on the cylinder surfaces for all the solutions. The role of iron carbonate in CO 2 corrosion has been examined [10] and it was found that in the case of mild steel, FeCO 3 forms a protective layer and decreases the corrosion rate. It was stated that protective film formation reduces the corrosion rate by blocking the metal surface rather than reducing the diffusion of corrosive species. Since FeCO 3 was identified in all the tested 316 SS samples, further research on the effect of siderite on post-combustion CO 2 capture is needed. A thin protective FeCO 3 layer on carbon steel surfaces was also identified by Xiang et al. [7] . Additional low intensity peaks at 43.5° 2θ associated with elemental iron, Fe, were observed in the MEA+1 wt% degradation product solutions. On carbon steel 1018, Fe 3 O 4 was the primary component of the surface layer along with the presence of elemental iron in the work of Srinivasan et al. [6] . Fe 3 O 4 was not identified by XRD in the current work. 
Discussion of the different methods
Liquid sample analysis with ICP-MS can work as a first screening of relative corrosivity among solutions but ICP-MS alone is not enough to study corrosion in post-combustion CO 2 capture. ICP-MS does not give any details regarding corrosion type on the steel surface. Corrosion of the inner part of the stainless steel surface was characterized by using two analytical techniques (SEM-EDS and XRD) in order to provide a better understanding of the 316 SS surface corrosion type and corrosion products formation. SEM itself can be used for surface morphology but does not give any details about the composition of the surface. EDS does not provide data about possible compounds that are formed on the surface but does give elemental composition. Different elemental composition for the various samples could indicate other corrosion products. In our work, the fact that FeCO 3 was found in all of the samples together with EDS results which showed similar elemental mapping proved that no other major corrosion product was formed. By using only EDS without XRD, the accuracy in identifying possible compounds is limited. XRD is still the most accurate analytical technique for the identification of compounds on the steel surface.
Overall the results from SEM support the findings from the liquid analyses since ICP-MS showed higher relative corrosivity with the addition of HeGly and bicine. This was based on the fact that stainless steel surfaces had more cracks with the addition of degradation products. However, it is still difficult to correlate the ICP-MS findings with SEM results.
Conclusions
Corrosion evaluation of MEA solutions with three analytical instruments was performed. Total metal analysis with ICP-MS is a useful technique for the evaluation of corrosion because metal concentration in the liquid solution is correlated with corrosion. With SEM, the surface morphology and thus the corrosion type can be examined. EDS is used for the elemental composition of the surface and together with SEM, differences in the morphology can be examined in more detail. The corrosion product siderite, FeCO 3 , was identified with XRD. Finally, it was concluded that the combination of the various techniques, gives a deeper understanding for the corrosion of stainless steel. The addition of a degradation product, in this case bicine and HeGly, was shown to increase the corrosivity of the CO 2 loaded MEA 30wt% solution.
